
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

1. Fill in the application form 
 
Rangoli Portfolio Private Limited will
 
You will need to fill up the application form along with your personal 
opening a new demat account. 
 
Along with this, you will need to submit the copies of documents such
PAN card and Bank details. 
 
Submit the filled in Application Form along with all 
Limited and an acknowledgement will be given to you

2. Verification process 

Rangoli Portfolio Private Limited  will
mail id provided in the Application from and will also conduct an 

3. Final approval 

Once your documents are verified, and the final formalities are completed, your new demat account will 
be opened. You will also be given the 

 

HOW TO OPEN A DEMAT ACCOUNT

Fill the given 
form with: 

- Identity Proof 
- Address proof 
- Bank Details 
- Personal Details 

 

Account Opening Process 

will hand you an account opening form when you

You will need to fill up the application form along with your personal details; nomination details etc. for 

Along with this, you will need to submit the copies of documents such as Identity

Application Form along with all the documents at office of Rangoli Portfolio Private 
and an acknowledgement will be given to you.   

will make a verification call for the verification of
n the Application from and will also conduct an  in-person verification

Once your documents are verified, and the final formalities are completed, your new demat account will 
be opened. You will also be given the Beneficiary Owner ID for your account. 

HOW TO OPEN A DEMAT ACCOUNT

Verification 
Process 

you visit its     office.  

nomination details etc. for 

as Identity Proof, Address Proof, 

the documents at office of Rangoli Portfolio Private 

of mobile number and e-
verification of the applicant. 

Once your documents are verified, and the final formalities are completed, your new demat account will 

HOW TO OPEN A DEMAT ACCOUNT 

Approval 


